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♦''^Toronto. Feb. Id.—The de- ♦ 

. ♦ pression which was over Mtchh ♦
: * ♦ gsn liât night hss developed ♦

♦ Into m important storm and is ♦ 
4 centered tonight off t\e New 4 
4- England coast, accompanied by 4
♦ g-alcs and snow. A few tight 4
♦ snowfalls and flurries have o> 4 
». vurred today in Ontario and 4 
-v Manitoba.
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CITYr (S'; THE VICTOR MITRE MX 
Without Saw

Re. 60 1-t hae a single place «rama, 
both the Base and Rack are accurately 
machined. Any Panel Saw 
need with these machines
Price...................... ............. •••
We Will be Plaaaad to Show Thom.

L
i> ;♦ Unanimous Choice of Con

vention of Labor Hen- 
Last Evening — Trades 
Council President.

♦ beTemperature*.♦
-Min. Max. 4 

♦4 ♦ 
40 4 
36 ♦ 
46 ♦ 
f»4 4 
39 ♦ 
10 4 
10 4 
18 4 
22 4 
16 4 
16 4 
20 4

4 MM384- Victoria .. • •
♦ Vancouver ..
4- Kamloops. •
■4 Edmonton
4- <'algary ........
4- M dose jaw .. .
4- Winnipeg ...
♦ Port Arthur..
4- Parry Sound ...........  *2

. .. 7

.. , 34
.... 22

28
32 ' : P.......... 3

At a largely attended meeting of 
delegates from the different trade 
unions of the city held In the Odd
fellows hall laat evening, James I. Su- 
grue, president erf the Trades and La
bor Council, was selected to run as 
a labor candidate for a civic com- 
misslonerahlp at the next civic elec
tions. It was proposed to run several 
labor candidates, but after some dis
cussion of the matter it was decided 
that the labor unions by concentrat
ing their energies upon the electiop of 

candidate would have a better 
chance of succeas.

Several tames were proposed as 
Mr. Sugrue bad the 
when the bpllot was
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rSpecial Prices On a Tew LinesAROUND THE CITY SCENE FROM THE BRIDGE FORWARD.

The stetmship Hochelaga, which ar
rived on Saturday with a cargo of 
coal from Loulsburg. will finish dis
charging today and will sail on a re
turn trip fpr another cargo of black 
diamonds this afternoon or this even
ing.

As the above picture shows, the 
trip ground from Ixmisburg was not 
pleasant for Captain Tudor, Pilot Mil
ler of this port (who went to Louls
burg to come round in the ship), the 
officers and the crew. It was termed 
as one of the hard ones owing to the 
severe weather. Being heavily laden 
with coal, every sea that the ship met 
broke on board, freeting almost in
stantly.

Several pictures of the ship were 
taken when she arrived and although 
she was cased in ice on her arrival, 
many tons had been cut clear before 
she arrived. The crew were engaged 
in the chopping and throwing over
board of ice, whenever the seas gave 
them a chance.

Captain Tudor says that never in his 
sea life was his ship so badly iced 
up, and Pilot Miller says that the night 
before the ship entered the Bay of Ice.

Fundy, she was a sight worth looking 
at The moon was shining through the 
vapor, and the ship wgs covered with 
Ice from waterline to the bridge and 
masthead.

On the forecastle head the Ice form
ed from the seas so thickly that It 
was level with the Iron railings, and 
then when a heavy sea broke over the 
bows this heavy mass of Ice would 
bo washed off the forecastle head to 
the fore deck with the result that at 
the present time the No. 1 hatch is 
covered with nearly five feet of ice, 
which the crew and mén from the 
shore have been working at dally to 
cut and shovel overboard.

The bridge deck and along the sides 
of the ship are coated with ice aa was 
stated in The Standard, but the above 
picture shows the manner in which 
the seas and spray froze on the ropes 
and stays in the forward section of 
the ship. Every rope collected Ice as 
large as a man’s body and near the 
forecastle head the rigging and stays 
were so thickly coated that there were 
no sign of the ropes, there being noth
ing to be seen but one large mass of

candidates, but 
largest fpBowlng, 
taken and his nomination was made 
unanimous.

Mr. Sugrue is a young man. 
been president of the Trades Cquttctl 
for' two yeass. arid business agent of 
the-Carpenters’ Union for some time. 
He has been a delegate to the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Cauad*.

The representatives’of the various 
unions present stated that their locals 
were unanimous as to the need of 
having a labor representative at City 
Hall, and were prepared to finance 
and carry on a much more vigorous 
campaign than was conducted by the 
labor unions at the last civic elec- 

There has been a rapid In- 
bershlp of the labor 

In the last two

Conservative Chairman. To Clean Uf> Before Spring Goods Arrive

Mens’ Tan Laced Boots, -N - - $2.98 and $3.48 

ladies’ Tan and Black, Button and Laced Boots, - $2.89

but hasA meeting will be -held In Temple 
Hall on Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock for the election of a Conserva
tive chairman for Lome Whfd.

Information
The acting High Commissioner of 

Canada in London has received en
quiries from a Liverpool firm fqr the 
addresses of reliable packers of sar
dines in Canada.

Wants Regular $5.00 Values

A--
Children’s Carnival 

The annual children's carnivâl will 
tie held at the Queen’s Rink on Sat
urday aXtemoon next. Ten dollars 
;n gold will be given for the best and 
most original costumes.

See Shoes in Our Windows it.
crease In the meral
unions In St. John __
years, and it is expected the labor 
candidate will make a good showing 
at the coming elections. Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King StI

The R. L. Borden Club.
A meeting has bee;i called for to

night In the rooms 30 Charlotte street. 
Vacancies on the executive will be 
filled and arrangements completed for 
the pool tournament. #

A Serious Charge
Arrested in the North End last even- 

.’ng between eleven and twelve o’clock 
by Sergeant Kilpatrick and Officer 
Briggs Robert Ross and Mrs. Annie 
Burte'wtU face the court this morn
ing on a serious charge.

r
#.

IEEE CARPENTERS’ TOOLS
WATCHED HEROIC RESCUE 
OF CREW FROM SCHOONER

LAIN CASE It is our policy to furnish the beat quality <rf floods 
at the lowest price possible, quality considered.

We attribute our steady increase In this line to the 
quality of goods we sell.

■J

IS SETTLEDTo Rebuild Métropole
Adjutant Cumminb of the Salvation 

Army received a communication yes
terday morning from the Canadian 

. headquarters of the army in Toronto 
saying that it had been decided to 
rebuild the Métropole on the same 
site if sufficient money can be raised 
in St. John for this scheme.

Successful Smoker
The Plumbers’ Union held a amok- 

concert In their hall In the Odd
building last evening, with

Sargeant, 
Henry Dlsston, etc.

Stanley,
Major Taylor, of Salvation Army, on S.S. Chignecto 

when Sailors were taken from Sinking Ladysmith 
—Cold Season in Bermuda, with but few Tourists.

>s /Privy Council Dismisses 
Appeal in Case of Canada 
Law Book Co. vs. Butter- 
worth & Co.

I 1 It la worth your while to see our line. 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY..

Having witnessed the rescue at the tsfactory. the last having
, x. „ a„_tlo ar>hrwTTipr been productive of good results, es- crew of the Nova Scotia schooner |a|ly ln tha work among young

lAdysmlth, waterlogged and helpless
In the wrath of the winter seas, and "Although the weather'thle winter

tMiïrar. ss
the Salvation Army, who hae been to with th® *e*“^rY*®kr*“ S?return 
the southward on a trip of Inspection, #e «ached “Thk t™rtrt
pstnmpii tn st Tnhn xesterdav. trip, said the Major. l ne tounstMajOT Taylor made’ the trip to the business In Bermuda thle winter has 
storm-vexed Bermudas on the steamer not been ae good as usual, owing to 
Chlanecto of the Royal Mail Packet the weather.
line. On the voynge, a day from Hall- While In New York, Major Taylor 
... thev sighted the wreck of the met Commissioner Rees, commander Ladysmith’which met dSSÏrX the -Insist of the Salvation Army In 
anmo gale In which the steamer Cob- Canada. The commissioner has been 
eauld was castaway on-Trinity Ledges 111 for some time, but Is now convAI- 
and had been drifting about for six «scent, though not as well as hla 
or seven days. She had lost her sails friends could wish. The commlssion- 

j ......kload In the gale and was leak er will be in St. John on Thursdayconsiderably giving her crew on hie way to Halifax from which he 
plenty of exercise at the pumps. All will sail on Saturday for England, 
her boats had been washed away, and having been sumoned there to confer 
It was fortunate for her crew that with the General, 
the Chignecto sighted her when «he While here, the ,
did for had the crew been aboard the have a conference with the local Oh 
dismantled schooner during the gale See, but owing to the stateJ* *)!? 
which followed their rescue. It Is not health will not take part In any pub- 
itkelv they would have lived to tell lie meetings. .the'tale The rescued crew had plen- Major Taylor «aid that the army 
ty 0* food, but they had a hard time had decided to rebuild on tte Mte of 
keening their craft afloat till the Roy- the old Métropole, and that some of 
al Mall Packet hove In sight and one the chief officers 
r; them was badly frost bitten arrive here thle week to make ar-f$îajôr Taylor expreased himself as rangements. Major Moore is e*PJ«, 
highly pleased with" the Chignecto, ed her on Wednesday and Col. Tut- 
which In anile of some heavy weather ner on Thursday, 
went along very steadily, and made Major Taylor will go to Sussex to 
excellent time. "I would advise any- day to attend the funeral otMis. 
body going to Bermuda to sell by the Creighton, mother of MaJ«- Cretoh- 
rhlenecto" he said. ton, second In command of the

sSSdng of the affairs of the army. Salvation Army Immigration work for 
Major Taylor said everything was sat- Canada.

Hfwifrban s. cTBfufr ltd.
President O’Brien in the chair, and
Sd’SPÏf ESTS candidate The Judicial committee of the Privy 
of the organized labor for the city Connell has rendered Judgment te the 
commisoicn was present ^and dMjv- lBuBtterworth Md Co and flutterworth
ance of UbtTh.vlS^p^ie!,Ution and Co. of Canada, being an »peM by 
i «th a♦ piiv Mail and at Fredericton the former company from the Judg

JSg -ved most on- distributing

joyauie. tlffa for flve 3 ears, from November
14, 1912, a work called The dbawa of 
England by The Eiarl of Halebury.

The Canada Law Book has been 
granted the agency for selling this 
work from November 14, 1907 for a 
period of five years, and the question 
was whether that agency was to con
tinue, if certain ‘conditions were ful
filled for an additional period of five 

Their Lordships were clearly

Grand Clearing-Up Sale in the Linen Room Continued Today and 
Wednesday. Very Attractive Values Are Offered

I

1 A Strong Sermon.
Last evening in the Coburg street 

Christian church, Evangelist Lowell 
, C. McPherson spoke on “After-Death 

Recognition,” after reading from I Cor. 
15 and Rev. 7. There were baptisms 
administered by Rev. Frederick Roes, 
pastor of the church. In part Mr. Mc
Pherson said: “The Bible assumes the 
facts that Ood is. and that the spirit 
of man survives the death of the body. 
The Apostle Paul in I Cor. 15 does not 
prove the after-death existence of the 
spirit of man, but he does prove the 
resurrection of the body. The Apostle 
assumes the fact of the continued ex
istence of the spirit of man. It does 
not need proof, according to hla think
ing and teaching.

(
years.
of the opinion that the continuance 
Of the agency did not form a term of 
the contract Aral entered Into, and 
dismissed the appeal.

A Fire Sale.
On Wednesday morning at II 

o’clock F. A. Dykeman & C6.« will 
place on sale flve cases of ladles and 
children's ready-made goods that were 
stored In the basement of the Lordly 
building and which went through the 
Are that tdok place a short time ago. 
Every piece of goods In these five 
cased were manufactured for the 1914 
spring, trade and stored there await
ing an opportunity to put them on sale. 
The goods being tightly cased up and 
in paper boxes received 
little damage, and In many cues the 
water only 
touch the" 
and for this reuon they could not be 
sold for perfect *oods.A big portion 
has been sliced ott the regular price, 
and It la Intended that the goods shall ' 
go out In double quick time. They 
consist of ladies' whltewear of 
description; ladles’ cotton druses, 
dresses for the .house and for the 
street; ladles' silk coats; children's 
dreuu; ladles' white waists; child
ren's rompers; ladles' silk waists and 
many other line» of ladle»' and child
ren’s ready-to-wear stuff. Sale will 
last uatil the goods are all sold.

EASE DP IN 
POLICE COURT left, she would probably have complet

ed the Journey In safety.
Between Boston and St. John the 

heating apparatus of the car went out 
of order and the pessengers were 
changed to another pulman at Vance- 
boro. Leaving the cold car the little 
girl left her ticket and a purse with 
14.50 In It behind. Her troubles were 
made known to the Black Brothers, 
who are now .ait the Imperial Theatre, 
and they cared for her until the.train 
reached St. John. When asked how 
much money was In her puÿse the tit
tle Miss replied: “$4.50, but that tea 
big sum tat a small gtrl like me.”

She Is now being well cased for a*d 
the railway officials have made ar
rangement for her to go to her des
tination.

pp ;|
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ladies’ Home Journal Patterns Are Always Up-to-the-MmuteHenry Jones Fined $50 
or Three Months* Jail— 
Severely Lectured by the 
Magistrate.

but very
.............  5c. per copy

........ 10c. per copy
................2c. per copy
................5c. per copy

got through enough to 
corners of the garments. ■UY THE EMBROIDERY BOOK .

-•tJV THE STYLE BOOK -------
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES ..

VS'Loses Money and Railway 
Tickets, but is Cared for 
by Kind Vaudeville Act-

... a*. . ." V. ••«•«'«•# 4't • ...a..
• AT THE PATTERN COUNTER—ANNEX.

BUY

:
An interesting case was up ltt the 

police court yesterday afternoon wheat 
Henry Jones, a colored resident of 
the city, was brought before the magis
trate to answer a charge of neglect 
non-support of hla wife. After the 
case was aired In the court and; evi
dence submitted to prove that the dé
fendant was. guilty of negligence and 
non-support, the magistrate fined 
Jones fifty dollars or three months in

For Ladies 
end Children Ladies* Silk 

Hosiery
FABRIC GLOVESors.6 ?

Travelling a* alone from New York, 
to Syflney, Cape Breton, losing her 
railway tickets and purse, cared for 
by a kind hearted vaudeville troupe 
on their way to tills city, and Anally 
being taken In by a prominent society 
lady of Bt. John, until arrangements 

the case IS made to send her on to her
home, are, In short, the adventures 
of a pretty ten year old Mise making 
the long trip all. alone.

_____ flnanclally was she foraed that foJ'*Bo!*on ‘'the' MUe gti/'managéd’an
•ha was obliged to solicit money In and bad it not been for the fact
order to procure enough food to keep ““ P^mall & on the Boston

Charity Contort £ÆRiTS? (X t'ai. *«‘ «* “4 W 40 b*

FfluHnav Bav Pierrot Treuoe thirty years S>ld, and for many years Have yonygoty tickets for P Friday resided in "Bug Town.” grew tired of an» no support waa lent by her hue- 
ut the York Theatre. If not, home life and deserting hi» wife left banrreï them now from Landry's .King the unfortunate woman, who was sick- jn striking the fine of flfty dollars

’ Btraet or Sort» OriSthV k .'o ly. to eke out a llvlqg as best eh. „ Qtiee tninths in Jail wlnst toe
Prices 50c Me.. Ilk!. could. The task proved no easy one nrtsotier the magistrate severely leoPriera 60c„ Mc.;>igr.---------- S,*! toe court «on, pMb. to* Jones tor hi. action»!

Gundry’s tor diamonds and precloua woman shoved Signe of a trying ex-
Ktonra “ perlence At times she was forced to ------ .

r 10 ■ m I ......- live without food until «he wee threat- Gundry’s tor high grade watch I»
THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTfcL. tened with exhaustion through hunger, .^aliB> ; y

PERSONAL.
.

“ Ladles’ Cashmere and Leatherette Gloves (twosome fasten
er.) Suede finish, black, white, brown, chamois. ......
Pair ......................................................  .........  25c' t0 75e-

Ladles’ Knitted Wool Glove»—Black, navy, brown, white,
grey, Pair ..................................... -,.................. 25c. to 76c.

, Ladles' Gauntlet Wool Gloves-Blac*. white, grey, brown.
pair .................................. ........................... * • Wo.

' Ladles' Angora Gloves—In white, buck, grey, navy, brown.
' pair .... .t.. t.. r.. .......... 50c. end 31.25

Ladles' Real Angora Gloves—In black, white, ^and gra^
Children's Wool Gloves-in’ red! white, brown and navy. 

Pair ........... ......^se......... 25c. to 35c.
Boy»' Woolen Olovee-Ih greys, browns and heather mix

tures. Pair................................. 55c. to 75c.
Infants' Angora Mlttena. Pair . .................... «L15
Infaatoea—White, sky pink, red. Pair........15c. to 35c.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT—FRONT STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Walter returned 
home on toe S.S. Victorian after, a 
•lx months’ visit to Enghmd. Ù

8. O. Jones, who hae been seriously 
111 since September, Is Improving rap
idly In heAlth, and hte friends will be 
*Ud to learn that he la able to "be 
out tor a abort waU dally.

O. O. Branacombe, HJLA.'s whole
sale millinery buyer, and W. L. Rob
son, buyer of retail silks, furs and 
costumes, both of whom have Juat . re
turned from Europe, left tor New York 
last evening to Vlelt the American 
markets. They were accompanied by 
C. K. Lowe, buyer for the house torn- 
Ishlng department.

Gundry’s tor special watch t to 121
■ : : •.'■•TV7 '

We have received a supply of 
silk hose In the new shades to 
match the Gowns for afternoon and 
evening wear. Champagne, yellow, 
Helen pink,^ purple, hello, paddy 
green, Kings’ Blue, greys, reds, 
sky and white.
Per Pair

The annual meeting of New Bruns
wick S- P- C. will be held at the Board- 
of Trade rooms on Tuesday, 17th Inst, 
at eleven a. m. All members Invited 

By order of 8. Bf. Wet-

Jail.
As told in the evidence 

a particularly sad one for the youns 
ment by her husband and deserted <b| 
hhn was left penniless unable to pro
vide for herself. To .such stringent

morTkrareto
Ury.

Good Chance for Investors.
Read the advertisement of the A. 

E. MacLean Fox Co. on page 2 of
r

51.50 and |1.65I this Haye.
Black Bilk Hew.

•s - i Per Pair................... B1A0 to «456
: ’

HOSIERY DEPT.—ANNEX.

Allison, Limited j| Manchester Robertson
Mae

fc
I IIft ■< A

• #

- + + + +...... ” '-ra * ' '

Some of the New Spring fabrics in Black for

Ladies’ Tailored Suits
The new Suiting» for Spring are coming In rapidly and we already offer a fine assortment of the 

weaves that are going to be In greatest fnvor for the coming season. This department has always ex
celled to its showing of block materials of the finer quality and while the best le featured here excep
tional value Is the rule at every price.

COME IN AND INSPECT. THE FOLLOWING POPULAR WEAVES:

BLACK GABARDINE SUITINGS, 50 to 54 Inches wide 
BLACK BEDFORD CORDS, SO to s4 Inches wide 
BLACK FINE COATING SERGES, 50 to 64 Inches wide ...
BLACK FINE WHIPCORDS, 50 to 54 Inches wide ...............
BLACK HEAVY MANNISH SERGES, 6« to 58 Inches wide
BLACK DIAGONAL BEDFORDS, 60 » 54 Inches wide........
BLACK MILITARY CHEVIOTS, 50 to 54 Inches wide ........
BLACK WALE CHEVIOTS, 50 to 54 inches wide ...............

ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF NEW BROCADES AND PLAINER WEAVES FOR 
ALaU SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

. Yard «1.55 to «2.75

. Yard «1.10 to «2.25
. Yard 75c. te 51.90
. Yard 90c. to 0200
. Yard 51.30 te 32.40
. Yard 31.46 to 32.40
.. Yard 31.10 to 31.25
. Yard 31.20 te 31.35

Wn mORNESlCO.L
MARKET SQIMUKING ST

111
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